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Simon & Landauer

Davenport

Ladi an 1

Misses
9

Sweater
Jackets

Ladies and misses of
the Tri-Citi- es are irv
vited to inspect our
beautiful assortment
of Jackets and Sweat'
er Blouses, a few
styles of which arc
herewith pictured.

W

'MollieBawii
Blouse

Like illustration, Peantif ully
knit and finished.. Double
breasted effect; Klun collar.
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' Stroller'
Blouse

'Like illustration. Slyl, con-- v

:il : !'. timl comfort com-
bined: Kt hi coliar; single

;!.-- !' d and .military effect
ai walut.

Princess
Girdle'

Blouse
Like "Stroller." only with V
nick effect. Colors uro white,
navy. Onfnrd and maroon.
Prices ::.. .:'..,;), $j.oo

mill $1.50.

Pastime
Blouse

A' popular style .for p,irls ami
ni:-ts- ; ilftcil 2 to, 16. Colors
are white," "Tiav y, cardinal.
maroon and Oxford.

Wire: $'..0.
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AT THE THEATERS
The Illinois. -

(Sixteenth Btreet and Second avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Oct. SI The UUtrlct Leader.

Not. 2 "The Show Girl."
Xov. 3 -I- 'mc-le Joh SprueebjV niat- -

nee. ,

Nov. 7 "Woodland."
Nuv. 0 Allan Uuoor, In "Iloninnee In

rein nil," uintlnce aud night.
Nov. 10 "Brewnter'ii Millions," mntl- -

Nov. 12 Myrtle Evlyn, planlnt.
Nov. 14. "Eaiit Ljnne."
Nov. 17 "The Flower of the Ranch,'- -

matinee.
Nov. IS "Gay New York.'
Nov. 23 "Uncle Toin'a Cabin," nintl- -

Nov. 2.t l'aul Gil more, In "Cupid nt
VnMMar."

Nov. 24 "BuKterillrown," mntlnee.
Nov. 25 ChrlMtlnn Science lecture.
Nov. 30 "Painting the Town."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth street, north of Second

avenue.)
Refined vaudeville at 3, 8 and 9:13 p.

m. Two matinee SundayM and holidays.

The Family.
(Second avenue, east of Nineteenth

street.)
Refined vaudeville at 3, 8 and 9:15 p

ui. Two luatlnee Sundaya and holiday.

Fall Too Successful. Jack Curtis,
the comedian of the musical comedy,
"The Show Girl," which appears at
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IN "WOODLAND,"
LINOIS

the Illinois Saturday, Nov. 2, matinee
and night, tells a funny story of a
joke that was played on Lew Fields
at the time Mr. Curtis was in his com-
pany. Mr. Curtis made a very hard
fall in one of his plays, and Mr. Curtis
decided to play a little joke. Mr.
Fields made his fall all right, but it
was not in the proper place. After the
curtain went down on that act. Mr.

I
Curtis went to the comedian and said:
"That was a splendid back-fal- l you
made tonight, Mr. Fields." The latter
looked at the flatterer with a suspi
cious glare. "Yes," he said; "and I
would like to lay my hands on the

Nervous From a
Little Child Up

Today she is strong and healthy
as a result of the use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills. '

The genuine Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills put up in a round flat box with
bliie and yellow label never fail, when
intelligently to cure any and all
nhildhood troubles caused by a run-
down exhausted condition of the nerv-
ous system. They give strength,
steadiness, natural sl(?en and creneral
vigor. Just as Mrs. Mary Ballert of
321 Dearborn St., Buffalo. N. Y.. Bays
they did In her daughter's case. She
says: "From a little , child up, my
daughter new 21 years of - age has
been exceedingly nervous, fidgety and
restless even .of late years, work has
been out of the question. Any exertion
played her out her sleep was far from
good antl constantly broken. I was ad
vised to try Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills. I got some and used them with
fine results. The improvement was
most marked today she is in comfort

ffeels strong and better in every way
and sleeps well. The eyesight is better
and stronger none of the old watering
of the eyes. It certainly is a splendid
medicine.', 50c a box at all dealers or
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Bartlett Bros.
Not only sell the best Teas and
Coffees In the city, but make a
specialty of Haviland, Austrian
China, Crockery and Glassware.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

,1818-182-0 THIRD A VH.
Uoth rhonea.

blithering idiot who soaped the stage."
Xeedless to say Mr. Curtis had impor-
tant business in his dressing room
which demanded his Immediate

Pleased the lowans. An Iowa ex-

change says of the recent appearance
of 'The District Leader," which is at
the Illinois tomorrow night: "The Dis-tric- t

Trader" w'as greeted by a big
house at the Colonial last night, pretty
nearly a full house, all but several
front rows being occupied. It was the
largest house up to date. The play, a
musical comedy with a plot, was thor-
oughly enjoyed from start to finish.
The scenery was pretty, and there was
not a dull moment during the entire
evening. Even when in the second
act the electric lights went out, the
audience took the cue from the pianist.
who repeatedly played "Something Do-

ing Around My Heart," one of Charles
K. Harris' popular hits, and pretty
nearly every man and boy joined in
whistling the popular refrain. Besides
this there were other musical hits,
which may be heard on the steets to
day."

Sawmill and All. The realistic saw
mill scene in "Uncle Josh Spruceby,"
the down east play, conies nearer to
the genuine article than any of the
many stage effects now before the pub
lie. In fact, so real is the h buzs
saw that one of the actors of the play
had his light hand cut off at the wrist
during a performance last season in
Illinois. "Uncle Josh Spruceby" lays
claim to one of the most novel scenes
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of any piece on the road this season
At the Illinois next Sunday.

"Woodland." One of the most pop
ular offerings of the season, at the Illi
nois Thursday, Nov. 7, will be Henry
W. Savage's superb production of the
Pixley-Luder- s musical fantasy, "Wood
land," which has attracted so much fa
vorable comment wherever it has been
presented and which Mr. Savage has
revived on a magnificent scale. The
music of this, as it has been termed,
Audubonesque musical frolic," will

be found to be lilting, tuneful and de
cidedly catchy, the pictorial effects
most novel and pleasing, and the cos
turnC embellishments stunningly effec
tive. The costume worn by Miss
Frances Graham In the character of
Lady Peacock is without doubt the
most elaborate of creations, made of
some lustrous, heavy material, shot
with paillettes of irridescent bluish
steel giutes; the skirt and bodice are
ornamented with peacock "eyes" made
of foil concaves in tinsel of the na
ura colors. A. headdress of plumes in
peacock shades completes, an exceed
ingly rich costume. The costume of
Jenny Wren is a dainty creation of
accordion plaited chiffon, with here and
there touches of brown. Worn by
pretty little Liela Smith, the effect is
something for the women to rave over,
The costume of Miss Nightingale, with
which Altss Mary Quive, the prima
donna, attires herself, is in strict color
consonance with the sweetest of song
sters. It. is of somber brown, with
here and there a blending of rich
orange. The Blue Jay, the Canary, the
Blackbirds, Robin Redbreast, the Ra
ven, the Lark, the Sparrow and the
Dove, the Owl and the Hawk and the
common barnyard Rooster, all to be
found in "Woodland," are each appro
priately costumed and add to the at
tractiveness of the novel picture.
will require an expert and learned nat
uralist to decide whether or no the
characters are properly costumed, but
from the genera! effect, were --Audubon
himself an auditor, his delight would
undoubtedly make him feel entirely at
ease with no cause for complaint

Secures Prize at Elite. Mrs. Alic
Ashwood of 2130 Fourth avenue dre
the prize at the Elite yesterday
beautiful couch of quarter sawed oak,
leather upholstered.

Marshall Lucas Doing Well.
According to the Murdo (S. D.) Coy

ote, Mr., and Mrs. .Marshall Liwg, who
removed to a farm near that plaV from

THE BLUE JAY AND JENNIE WREN. AT THE IL

used,- -

Rock Island three years ago the com-
ing March, have prospered. Three
years ago when they located ' there,
there was no railroad within 45 miles,
and they drove-tha- t distance for mail.
Now they are neaF a railroad and have
their ' farm well Improved and. well
stocked, with a dairy herd of 30 cattle.
Mr. Lucas threshed 20 bushels of wheat
and 43 bushels of oats per acre this
fall. t

NEED MORE TIME

Contractors Will . Probably be
Unable to Open New Bridge

Before Dec. 1.

ALL BUT TWO SPANS IN

Work Is Progressing Rapidly, But
Much Still Remains to 3e Done

Before Completed.

It is very evident that the new Twen
street bridge now Hearing

completion .cannot be opened for gen
eral trafhc earlier than Dec. 1. The
opening of the sidewalks - for pedes-

trians may be possible a few days pre
vious to that time, however. The work
is fast assuming thy appearance which
it will bear when finished. The gird-
ers are set and fastened out as far as
the fifth pier, aud only two more sets
emain to be placed. The sidewalk

supports and railings are now placed
over the railroad tracks, ami skipping
the next girder, are placed out as far as
the fourth pier. The support work mi--

erneath has been removed, half way
across the river. The last pier is al
most finished, and witn its completion
the under concrete 'work will be done.

The concrete curbing and walks on
the approach are being laid. The work
is progressing rapidly, an elevator hav- -

ng. been const meted for lifiing the
laterial to the bridge floor level, and

other means having been devised for
facilitating this part of the construc-
tion. The concucte bed is also about
completed over the railroad tracks, and
preparations are being made for start-
ing the paving for the remainder
of the bridge.

One Spnn In Left.
All but one of the old spans have

been removed. The old iron is lower-
ed to barges .underneath a the spam
are torn apart and is transported to
shore by water... .The lirst two snans
were hauled over the bridge to land.
A stationary engine is set on the third
pan, where it operates the derrick

used in lowering .the iron pieces, and
the cables used in hauling the material
of the old span over the completed por- -

ion to land
The force of workmen is maintained

as large as possible, as the contractors
are anxious to finish the work as near
the time limit as conditions will per-
mit.

Bryan Lectures in Davenport.
William Jennings Bryan will deliver

a lecture at Calvary Baptist church H
Davenport tomorrow evening, A re
ception will be held after the program.

Water in Main Canal.
Not till Monday afternoon did tha

water turned into the Hennepin canal
feeder at Sterling last Thursday reach
the main canal. The waterway is now
navigable the entire length.

Attention, B. P. O. Elks.
For the purpose of attending in a

body the funeral of Brother C. II.
Deere, all members of Rock Islaud
lodge,. No. 9S0, who can possibly do so
will meet at the club rooms at 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 31. Funeral
services will be held at First Congre-
gational church in Moline at 2 p. m.

J. C. DUNN, E. R.

Bowyer to Command Illinois.
Washington, Oct. 30. It is announc

ed at the navy department that Can- -

tain J. M. Bowyer has been selected to
command the battleship Illinois. Cap
tain B. A. Fiske, originally selected for.
the command, has asked to be reliev-
ed, owing to the serious illness of his
family.

Kid McCoy as Detective.
New York, Oct. 30. The announce

ment was made tdday that Norma l
Selby, better known as "Kid McCoy, '
the pugilist, had gone into the detec
tive business with Frank Peabody, .a

former central office detective here ai
partner, and has opened a detective
agency

Tuberculosis
not confined

4 to the lungs
4 it may affect
4 any weak spot And 4a damp variable cu- - 4z mate helps it along. 4Strengthen your 4weak spot with 4Scoff's, 4Emulsion

Its cod liver oil
makes flesh and en--

i . riches the blood. Its
hypophosphites in-

vigorate the nervous
4 ytem.

'Andnmta: 50c and S1.00.

I DRINK

WINTER'S BITTERS.

IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO,

They Can Stop Their Hair Falling Out
With H.erpicide J

Ladies who have thin hair and whose 'by
hair is falling out, can prevent the
hair falling out and thicki n the growth
with Newbros Herpicide. Besides,
Herpicide is one of the most areeablj i

hair dressings there is. Herpicide kills
the dandruff germ that eats the hair
off at the root. After the germ is de
stroyed the root will shoot up and the
hair grow long as ever. Even a sain- -

AMUSEMKNTS.

ESlfiOimcTioN tiMniERUN.KiNBTikConriiMv

lurn it ov tub rAVoitrrK.

Thursday Night, Oct. 31.

Frank J. Snrdum Presents the Sea-

son's P.t'Pt Musical OnVring,

The District Leader
A Rollicking; Rliymcful. Musical Piny

With a Rrapnn.

FIFTY PEOPLE FIFTY
And Knsomtile of Smartest Gowned

Cirls Twelve P.ig Sung Hits.

PRICES 2.-i-
C SOc, 7.V, Jt and $l..r.0.

ats on sale Tuesday at 9 a. m. Phone
west 224.

OiatCVION CttAnSERLIAI.HlNDTACOnPANV

l:TUAOKlMAHY EX(i.t(iK11KXT.

Saturday, Nov. 2.

Matinee mid F.venlng.
P. Goring Introduces Hroad way's

Musical Comedy Success,

The Show Girl
Primming with Delightful Music.

Girl Pretty MunIc Cut eh y Scenery
lOnoiiKh COHtuineM Swell.

Elaborate Production 17 Song Hits 8
Clever Specialties ;20 in Chorus

3"i Singers and Comedians.
See Eccentric l.lllle Sutherland. Stntely

Itiiar l.nngdon, Pretty Grace li-

nen. Funny Jack. urtux.
Hear "My Ivy Vine." "The Sailor Song,"

"That's Gratitude." "One That
He Loves Pest." "Psyche."

The Show Girl will he the Oue Special,
Attraction ol the I helltrlent

Senson.
PRICES Matinee, 2.1c and HOc; even

ing, 2."c. SOc, 7"ic and II. Seat sale at
theater Thursday, Oct. 31. Phono west

4.

tlftlCTION CtlAMBERUN.KIKOTACOMPANV.

Sunday, Nov. 3.

Mntlnee and lghl.
Dave It. Levis' Hig Production, 17th

Year of Success,

Uncle Josh Spruceby
Carload Special Scenery.

Superb Mechanical Effects.
. ;

' ' The Great Sawmill Scene.

Twenty People Fnriner Hand.
Grand O pern lie tlrchentrn.

New and Nvel Snerlallle.
'ALL NEW THIS YEAR.

YVntcli for the lllg Street Parade of
Ihc "HajMeed Hand."

PRICES Matinee, 10c and 25c; even-
ing, 10c, 20c and 3ic. Seats on sale at
theater Friday. Nov. 1. Phone west 221.

J
m

ELITE lStli
THEATER

St., net.
,Ut and Sd Ar.

Laugh, laugh. laugh, and the
world laughs with you.

B(G BILL THIS WEEK.
Three shows daily Matinee at

3 p. m., doors open at 2 p. m.;
evening at 8 and :15: two mat-.-ine- es

on Sunday. 2:30 and 3:45.
Amateur night. Friday.

uvenirs at .Tuesday and
Friday matinees. Children ad-
mitted for 5 cents at the Saturday,
matinee. , !

Admission
General 10c

Reserved Seat ... 20c

BHH ' V.- JMuf T?rJ

ASK FOR

Winter's
Stomach

Everyone Drinks It and Keeps Well.

ALL WHISKIES BOTTLED IN BOND

Old MeBrayer, Nelson Bourbon, Nel-

son Rye, Anderson Bourbon, Old Tay-

lor, Clark's Rye.

COLFAX WATER Carbonated and
Plain.

1616-161- 8 Third Avenue,
Rock Island, 111.

pie will convince any lady that New-bro'- s

Herpicide is an indispensable'
toilet renuisite. It contains no oil or
grease; it will not stain or dye. Sold

leading druggists. Send 10 cents
in stamps for sample to the Herpicide
company, Detroit, Mich. Two sizes, SO

cents and $1. T. H. Thomas, special
agent

De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, an
inflammation of the bladder. Sold by
all druggists.

FAMILY
"THEATER BEAUTIFUL."

Oppoallc Spencer Square.
rrogramt for Last Half of Week.

0 KltTl HI'. John Stonor's Or-
chestra.

IMtOFKSSOR FIXK'S Kducated
M u ies.

FKXKINS AM) STOCKMAN
Dutch Comedy Musical Act.

1HCM. AM FOX II A Novelty
Club Jugglers.

CAM1M.K 1'KHSOXI Charac-
ter Vocalist.

MAK KICIIAKDS CASEY Il-
lustrated Sintfitis.

THK OITOSCOI'R Present insr
Moving Pictures of "Girl and
Judge," "Childhood Days."
Matinee daily at 3 p. m.
Any seat. 10e. Kvenings, 10c8 and 9:1s, few reserved
seats, 2K' all others

H.
P.

the July

I DONT,

BUT WILL
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When You lUiy Your

GROCERIES
f us you can rest assured of

getting th'l best and purest at the
lowest market prices.

We always feature both quali-
ty and quantity, at minimum
price. Teas and that
the freshest and most dcliHonsl v
llavored of their kind. Canned
goods of the very linest quality,
and can elm. k full. Try
them for complete satisfaction
the next time.

We offer you this
Granulated sugar. 19
ll.s. for I.M
Fresh crisp soda crackers,
2 lls leGinger snaps, tier
Hi S"
Graham crackers.
lb e

prunes, large, meaty,
lb 1e
Cheese, Neve York cream.
lb 2'Figs, California.
package 10e
Sainton, dark. red. tall
cans, two for j
Sardines in oil. i cans
for 2"e

beans in tomato
sauce. 3 cans for 2TJe

Dill pickles, real flavor,
per dozen l.le
Sugar corn, good quality,
2 cans . . 1.1c
Cranberries, fancy Cape Cod,
per quart leWe believe in giving you a
square deal.

F. R. Kuschmann,
P.oth phones, 2207 Fourth ave- -

nue.
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LOANS on FURNITURE
We will advance you any amount,

$10 $25 $50
or more on Household Goods, Pianos, Horses and Wagons, Fixtures,
etc., without removal, anywhere in Buffalo, IeClaire, Princeton, Clin-

ton, Silvis, Watertown, Moline, Rock Island, and in all the surround-
ing towns.

All business strictly confidential. You can pay us in small weekly,
monthly, or semi-monthl- y payments, arranged to suit your own conven-
ience, allowing you from one month one year's time. Liberal rebates
on accounts paid before due.

LOWEST RATES EVER OFFERED.
Our new weekly payment pan allows you 50 weeks in which to pay off
the loan.

$0.60 is the weekly payment on a $ 25 loan
$1.23 is the weekly payment on a $ 50 loan
$2.40 is the weekly payment on a loan

Other amounts in proportion.
AH receive prompt and courteous attention. If you

need money, call on us, or fill out this blank, mail it to us and our
agent will call at once.

Your Name

Address .

Amount $ Security

Tri-Git- y Loan Co..
, 219" Brady Room 10. DAVENPORT, IOWA

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS.

E.

- - -I

R. R. Cable, P.
William H. Dart, Mitchell, , .

H, P. Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, H. S. Cable. ;

John Volk,
.

Solicitors & Hunt.

AniruaJ Clearing Sale
FOR THE NEXT DAYS WE OFFER 25 PER CENT DIS-

COUNT ON ALL PAPERS, AS WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW

CARLOAD OF WALL PAPERS RANGING IN PRICE FROM Z,

4, 5, 7, 8 AND 10 CENTS PER ROLL AND UP.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 Seventeenth Street.

YOURS FOR FINE WALL PAPER AT LOWEST PlRICES.

ISLAND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated tder the State Iiw. 4 Per latereat Paid oa Deaaltc
Money Loaned on Personal, Collateral or Real Estate Security.

'OFFICERS
Phil Mitchell, President.

P. Hull, Vice President."
Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began business 2,
and occupies S. comer
Mitchell & Lynde building.

HEREAFTER.

coffees are

every

week:

fancy

ltaked

to

$100

applications

St.,

Greenawalt,
Phil

of
Jackson

THIRTY

GOODS.

ONE

ROCK

Cent

DIRECTORS

1870


